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With the rapid development of economic globalization and information
globalization, the inefficiency of traditional government services to efficient
e-government has become the inevitable choice of governments in the information
era, and it is also one of the main trend of the transition of government function and
the system innovation in our country . For the past few years , our country’s
government is promoting a major push of the development and perfection of
E-government in talents cultivation, technology updation and system guarantee.
"Smart government" is the advanced stage of E-government,it maximize the
efficiency of government services and intelligent, and it is the core of the
construction of "smart city". It is also a strong driving force of sustainable
development. This paper analyses e-government exactly in the perspective of the
construction of smart government, and efforts to promote the transformation and
upgrading of the E-government.
In this paper, I take the Xiamen administrative department for industry and
commerce as an example, analyzing the current situation and difficulties of the
construction of E-government from the infrastructure, data management and
application system, information security, as well as the cause of trouble: money
restricting the construction of information demand; the contradiction in the status of
the technical department and business department; the professional talent is
relatively lack. In reference to the domestic Shanghai deep administrative
department for industry and commerce of e-government based on experience, put
forward for recommendations for the perfection of the construction of E-government
Xiamen administrative department for industry and commerce: strengthening
organization leadership, completing the top-level design and constructing the system
of political wisdom, promoting cooperation between information department and
business department, establishing and perfecting the legal safeguard mechanism of













hardware configuration, optimizing application environment and improving the
quality of the system as a whole, establishing intelligent collaboration platform and
improving the ability of e-government system protection from the technology
dimension; perfecting the management system of the construction of the
e-government, establishing a framework with characteristic of "wisdom" overall
construction and standard system and strengthening personnel training about
e-government from the management dimensions.
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